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national Muint.irJ-,- . The seal of condemnation is set
alike tijxHi the idler among the rich' and anion; the
poor.
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'ridian Territory, as Matter of the Second Class.

to in 1.; .1 irunds ami ti c public
in j, in ;n ihui we have npne la
ta '! ; eMalil Minn lit ai 313
Ci.i k.i-i.- Avenue where we will
Ik- - gvl to serve all of our o:d
ir etd ..nd as many new ones as
w.- - c .i i;t.i We will make suits 1 f
i.ii t 11 I t st styles and w- - ives in
w.T-- d .111 I cassiiner-- . and 1 tv-i- ot

f 18.00 np; p,iiit rt-r- a

$5.o. up. Allourwojk i guar-
anteed to lie first class in iv.ry re

brought class distinctions, unfortnnate that we mu.st
sjxak of a capitalist class and a ' labor ei.i.-.-- ,. The
men who work with their hands and tho- - w.10 work
with (heir brains, aided by the accumulate! restilu
o( ol her mt n's labor and savings, are working for
tlie same end-- , the betterment of their physical, in-

tellectual, social and moral conditions and the build-

ing of a great nation. That such d stincti.iiis hive
urien is due to the fact that the inherent selfishness
and "crookedness" in human nature prompt men to
use unfair means in the race to outstrip their fellow
workers. We are victims of the ethical heresy that
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spect. We have also fined up a
first class steam-cleanin- g outfit in
connection with our tailoring and
are prepared to give you first-clas- s

work in that line, as we have all
necessary machinery and appli

I might and conning make right iu peace as m war.
j The possession of great power either in the form ot ances that it takes lo do first class

work with. We have had vears ofcomrinanons 01 capital or laoor is inougni 10 conttr

t '. - -
LABOR DAY THOUGHTS

Xj-.x- MoxiiAV we cease our labors for a day lo

pay tribute to the laborer and hi c.uis:.
It has leen the custom of mankind from time

the light to use it at will an I the result is a clash
between classes.

Mutual recognition of the principles of justice
C. L. Greer

Yice President
74 D- L. SAYER
f- - President

experience in the busirtss We
guarautee all of work not to shrink
up and the life and luster to re-

main in t:ie goods, as that is the
main part in cleaning clothes.

C. T. EkwinZ
Cashier f

iand fair play is the only basis upon ati adjustmentimmemorial to erect monuments monuments to

Bank of Commerce IWe make old clothesl
uuu i like, in b W

"' distinctions be obliterated. Let us hope that the
is a mounment to the cause of labor that acation of our through pUtform, pulpit, press

bas become embedded in our national customs and and schools, to the higher ideals of individual and
laws. ! national character will hasten the day when as a

Hut after all the real monument to a irreat man .nation we shall be woricers together with no strife of

Give us a trial and be convinced.
i CAPITAL, S5o,ooo.oo

DIRECTORS: j. w. sample, geo. w. lado, w. e. cecil, a. c. f
'A I. P. SAVER

A. R. SNYDER. Manager,
formerly with L. Root, 318 Chick-
asha Avenue, 2 doors west of the
Mid vvav Hotel

ADAMS, C. L. GREER, Dt'VALL Bl'RK,

is not the heap of mvble or the pedestal of brass, but
the result of his work, the impress of his character

C. T. ER WIN. '

'L.. Your Business Solicited1that is left to the world. And so it is with labor LABOR DAY PROGRAM

classes lo impede us in working out our great destiny.
0--0--'

THI- - SUGGESTION IS POPULAR

The suggestion made :n the Express recently
that single statehood picnics be held seems to be
growing in favor. It has been commented upon by
most of the prominent papers of the territory.

The South McAlester Capital, a rank separate

INSURANCE SEE D- - D- - SAYER AT BANK OF COMMERCE

Prep.r.lions Complete For a Grand
Celebration Next Monday.

Next Monday will be a great day
in Chickasha. Elaborate prepara-
tions for the celebration of Labor
Day have been completed and no

state organ, is taking notice and says.
"Single staters are preparing an active campaign PRICE m MELTON

General Real Estrte and Fire Insurance
for union with Oklahoma and will give a series of
picnics at some time in the near future, when adhei

tffort has been spared to make it
a grand occasion.

Th? celebration will take place
at the fair grounds and will include
a big barbecue, addresses by prom

ents of separate statehood will be invited to discuss

and the laborer. The laborer's monument' stands
everywhere. All the achievements of mankind rest
primarily upon human toil. Factories, railroads,
and all the complex agencies oi modern commercial

and industrial life are embedded in the substratum of
labor.

The dogma"Lalxr creates all wealth" is histori-cal- ly

true even if its application is limited
in thi pre .e it diy. Ctpital and labor are

factors iu production today but it is to be

remenbered that every dollar of capital originated
somewhere, at some time in human labor, physical or

mental.
We are a nation of workers. The idle rich and

the idle poo. constitute very jimited classes in Amer-

ica. In the stress of our busy national life, every
man is putting forth his greatest exertions. "Do
something" is the decree that is enforced bv ourj

the issue with the single staters. It is said picnics
will be giveri iu each recording district of the terri

A .satisfied custom yr will lie a permanent
customer. To secure his satisfaction the
policy you give him must be proof against
criticism by a competing agent or otherwise.
You had better give us your business.

tory, where prominent men will be invited to address
th'j people on the subject, the idea of the projectors
of this plan being to get as near as possible the opin
ion of the people 011 the subject.

The movement is well under way and if the
challenge of the separate staters has not already been

inent speakers, roping contest,
horse races, base ball game, etc.
All the labor unions iu the city
together with the fanners' unions
in the surrounding country w ill
unite in t"he celebration and a great
crowd is expected.

The following is the program for
the day:

Parade of Union men to be
formed at corner of First and
Chickasha avenue at 10 o'clock
and march to the fair grounds.

Speaking at 1 1 o'clock a. m.
Grand free barbecue dinner fol

PHONE --243.
First National Bank Building.

forwarded to the chairman of the separate statehood
campaign committee, it will be in the course of a
few days."

fChickasha Bottling Works.lowing speaking.
E S DOUGaN, proprietor0 TV O Uk Roping contest at 2 p. m.

Baseball game at 4 p. in.
r'ree for all saddle horse race at

B 1 m mm mm h i Corner of 1st and Iowa Phones: Office 00. Residence 277jj Pub! 5 P-- m.

MUST MUZZLE HOGS

W (f Bath itnd Sample Room
f) Steam Heat
( Three Story Brick

On Keep them at Home for a Period of

.On Tuesday, September. Thirty Daya

Resolved by the Mayor and City
Council of the city of Chickasha:

EUROPEANotel i.iifay
That whereas rabid dogs are report
ed as present in the city of Chick- -

I. T-- , and whereas there is imina ) 1 f Regular Meals 25 Cents
5, Lunch Counter always open
Z, 31 1 Chickasha Avenue

I Z. L. McFarland, Proprietor....

ent danger to the public safty, all
persons owning, keeping harbor-
ing any dog or dogs shall muzzle
the same, with wire muzzle orit..COMMENCING AT 10:00 A. M. SHARP.. confine them by good and sufficient imeans to the notice, stable, out
house or yard, where in such per
son may reside, for the period ofWe will sell i the following described property on F. O.

Pattberg's farm, one-ha- lf mile south of Cement, to the
highest bidder. The terms of sale are 6 months time with

30 days beginning on the 31st day
of August, ioo.5. And all dogs
found running at large during the A Mark of Refinement.10 per cent, interest, or 6 per cent, off for cash time specified by this resolution
without being securely muzzled
may be killed by any police

Cleanlinesn of person is one of the

ill iiltf most distinguishing mark, of refinement, and
commands at all times the highest respect.

oflicsr of the city of Chickasha.
J. C. Woodside.

Attest: Jok Dews, Clerk. 9--

GOOD SPIRITS.

To promote cleanliness, install in your

j sleeping apartment or dressing room a snowy- -

Good spirits don't all come from
Kentucky. Their main source is
the liver and all the fine spirits
ever made in the Blue Grass State
could not remedy a bad liver or the

white, one-piec- e 2U&daS" Porcelain Enam-
eled Lavatory, provided with an abundant flow
of hot and cold running wafer.

Our plumbers are skilled mechanics and do
satisfactory work. Let us quote you prices.aft

One pair sorrel mares, weighs 2100 pounds.

One gray mare, weight 1300 pounds.

One bay horse, weight irso pounds.

One black mare, weight 1550 pounds.

One dun horse, weighl 1300 pounds.

One black horse, weight 1200 pounds.

One bay combination horse, 7 years old,

weight 1000 pounds.

One set double harness, all leather.

One set of chain harness.

One $50 saddle, nearly new.

One plow, nearly new.

One harrow, steel, and a great many other

articles too numerous to mention.

One pair black mules, 6 years old, weight

2 1 jo pounds.

One pair brown mules, H years old, weight

2203 pounds.

One pair mouse-colore- d mules, 8 years old,

weight 1900 pounds.

One pair bay mules, 8 years old, weight

'J 2100 pounds.

One pair snull mules, weight 1600 pounds.

One odd mule, brown, weight 1 100 pounds.

One odd mule, bay, weight 1000 pounds.

One odd mouse-colore- d mule, weight 900

pounds.

One pair bay mares, weight 2200 pounds.

One pair sorrel mares, 2100 pounds.

hundred-and-on- e ill effects it 'pro-
duces. You can't have good
spirits and a bad liver at the same
time. Your liver aiust be iu fine

C. P. HoIIingsworth & Co.

condition if .you would feci buoy
ant, lyippy and hopeful, bright of
eye, light of step, vigorous and suc
cessful m your pursuits. You can
put your liver in fine condition by FADS !using Green s August Flowe-r- the
greatest of all medicines for the
liver and stomach and a certain
cure for dyspepsia or indigestion.
It has been a favorite household
remedy for over thirty-fiv- e years.
August Flower will make your
liver healthy and active and thus
insure you a liberal supply of

I have returned to Chickasha. It will pay
you to come and see me if you have any
farm land for sale as I have several buyers
coming within a few weeks.

kirn L. Hordl, 221 1- -2 Chickasha Avenue

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

CHICKASHA, - IND. TER.

Free Lunch at Noon.
"

All of the above stock will be sold regardless of what itbrings. Remember the time and place, September 5, at
10:00 a. m., one-ha- lf mile south of Cement, Oklahoma....

Pattberg SrKey

good spirits." Trial size, assets,
regular bottles, 75c. At all drug-
gists. West Side Drug Store.

Grov:r and Ed Vaughan were in
town yesterday on their way home
from Ancdaiko, whTe they had
been to attend the tnaJriage of their
cousin, B. B. Dieterich to Mir.
Ethel Payne. The wedding accured
last evening.

Dressmaking wanted. 509 Chick-

asha Ave. if Express Office for Job Printin


